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SOCIAL PBOBLE\5 RELATIUGTO NEUROSYPI!ILIS
•

In attempting
possibilities
tions,

of social

it is necessary

to disouss more or less completely the
ser~ice
to limit

Th8re are at least

in a:ny one of 1ts :manyapplicaone's self to one type of problem.

two

points

of attack

in any suoh

problem:1. The different
one particular

types Of social problem assooiated

with

group of nervous or mental diseaaes.

2. One partioular

social problem associated

with many

types of nervous and mental disorders.
In this paper the subject will be treated

from the first

point Of view, in an endeavor to point out sorne of the more important social

problema that ha.ve been found in that group of cases in

which syphilis

was the etiological

fa.otor.

This papar w111 be based upon a stµdy of sixty case record.a
ohoeen at random from the Syphilis
ment of the Boston State Hospital..

Clinic at the Psyohopathic DepartVlherevar possible

the stuw

these oase records was supplemented by House, Out Patient,
tensi~e social

servioe records.

of

and in-

It
inoluded
cance

is neoessary

under

first

neurosyphilis,

and also

certain

medioal

to show the

social

terma
sig.nifi-

of the disoase.
:By neurosy-philis
1

is meant syphili

11

oentral

nervous

paresia,

tabes

system.

disease

lJaresis,

of the brain

involvin{:;

Dr.

V/hite defines~

a.nd the

but that

ten or fiftee,t

The early

symptoms of this
oritical

social

in the adult
u.sually

~

begins

as ranking

The pa.tient

syphilis,

subjecti

disease

problema

1. Solomon, M. H. 11sooial
2., White, w• .A.. "•Ou.tlines

and manifestve mental

_other symptoms

in the oa.uses of
a period
Mental

of two
symptoms

ve symptoms suggesti
the patient
should

a1·e very

be the first
to fail,

mey live

is unoertain.

yea:rs after

drinkin 6 , or beoomc irritable.

natura,

s7J11l)toms and a grogressi

is rated

previous

as r:n organio

cortex

ninth

years

as general

and degenerative

This disease

may a.evelop wi thout

judgment

w. A.

pbysioal

.
diseases.

of the

syphilis.

various

maybe five

ohange

involvement

upon w'üoh mey-be engra.r-ted
2
disturl:ianoe.

a:io:ng all

beoaise

tic

such entities

Of an inflamrnatory

by oertain

deterioration,

yea.rs,

inoludes

in the main the leptomeninges

ing i tself

of mental

It

11

and cerebrospinal

General

death

to defL:e

has been

be looked

ve of
infeoted.

upon oarefully

a1)t to arise.

symptom noted.

A oharacter
The patient's

he mey llk'lke bad investmc-nts,
Very often

the

Work and Neurosy-¡;hilis"
Of Psyohiatry"
P• 132

family

sitrüation

l)• 93

begin

ma¡v

not be

of harmony beca-;.,se the

01ie

patient's

do not understand

the

condition.
After

aotion

f8Jnily

are

tlJe disease

evident,

b.as been recognized

eithe:r

comnit

two courses

the patient

or allow

of

him to re-

ma.in in the conmunity.
If
of oaring

the yatient

is to rema.in in the

for him at once arises,

,701•ker can be of real

and this

comrmmity,

the problem

is wher-r the social

service

in helping

the ~a tient

to make adjust-

gen.oral

paresia

all

of the usual

and anatomical

are

found.

ments.
In juvenile
paresis,
this

both

disease

clinical

occurs in child.ren,

usually

signs

1

Jhite

says that

1

one or both

O:f

of ~hose

2

:parents

have had

at about
sohool,
simple

SYJ)hilis.

The disease

tv,el ve or fourteen
a :progressive

dementing

knovrledee

in walldnc;,

Commitment is often

decey takos

The child

and the dementia

and cl;.msiness

yea.rs of a,se.

mental

type.

usually

The child
place,

finally

motor

is dull

usually

loses

beoomes profonnd.
and these

comes to 11.otice

all

in

o:r the

of his

school

There is also

stumbling,

symptoms steadily

progress.

neoessary.

Tabes, ( loo omotor ataxia),

DR. A. R. Diefendorf

differentiat·

s
3

from paresis

The grade
fü.rther
it

l.

by the fact

of deteriol'ation

more attent

is in paresis.

that

tho disease

in tabes

rermins

process

is not progressive.

at a stand.still,

ion and memory is not disturbad
Dr. Emil Kraeplin

sa,.ys tb.at

there

Vfüite, ',-;. A. 110u.tlini:, Of Psyohiatry" P• 143
2•' Ibid, l)• 14'"/
3 •. Diefendorf,
A. n. 110linioal
Psyohia.try"
p. 333

to the

and
degree

is undoubtedly

that

between these two d.iseases,

a very ma.rked kinship
their

relation

to syphilis

as a oause,

espeoially

and also in respect

in
to the

1

inefficacy

of anti-luetic

treatment.

mental symptoms appea.r.

The patient

of fatigue,

he ,vill be unsteady

difficulty

Often rather

ea.rly mild

will have an inoreased

on his feet

in walking in darkness.

sense

and he v1ill have

He may have remissions

from

8

this

disease.

Ea.rly stages

kept from getting
paresia

very little

earliest

stages.

mental type,

whoreas for

oan be done, once the disease

of the brain

blood vessels,

tabes oan o~en be benefi ted ar

worse by the proper treatment,

"Cerebrospinal
ooverings

Of

syphilis--attaclcs
or the supportive

passes

localizad
tissues

its

areas

of the

surrounding

and often gives more symptoms of the physical
such as paralysis

of speoial

musole groups,

the
trum

blindness,

3

deaf'ness,

etc.u
Two groups of cases fall

under this

disease,

according

to

4

Diefendorf.
l. Simple syphilitic
2. Syphilitio

dementia.

pseudoparesis.

The gra.dation between these two types in rnany cases is so
imperceptible

that

so:im authors

do not a.ttempt to differentiate.

l. Kraeplin, E. 11Clinical Psychiatryt' p. 167
2•· Diefendor f, A. R. 11c;Únioal Psyohiatry 11 p. 332
3 •. Orton, Samuel T. "Relation of Syphilis to Mental Disease,"
4 •• Diefendorf, A. R. 11Clinioal Psychiatry" p.p. 326,327

P• 10

Def'eotive mem:>ryand judgment usually
simple syphilitio

dementia.

and laok Of insight

appear first

in

There is al.so soma absent mindedness

into these defects.

In syphilitio

pseudoparesis

the mental symptons are more pronounoed.
Dr. Joseph Collins

writing

b. his paper on "Syphilitio

Soars Of the Spiri t" for the Jonm,al of the .American Medioal Assooiation saya tha.t the minor mental and emotional oru:..ngesattending
disease,

a.lthough not properly

recordad,

this

often suoceed in thwarting

the victime oareer, redll.cing him from a man of promise to a man o:f'
lower level barely able to support himself and unable to make a.:ny oonl

tribution

to the welfare,

although the patient

interest

or support of others.

ma.y regain his health,

He

that he is left

soar Of his mind and his em:>tions which permanently oripples
oertain

degree.

Dl'• Collins

with a
him to a

f'urther emphasizes the need of proper medioal treatment
changas that mtJ3 ooour in

of syphilis.
Another group of patient,s

studied representing

problema relatad

to neurosyphilis

without definite

involvement or the central

Collin•s

'

sooial

are those who a.re syphilitio
nervous system.

pa.per suggests that the involvement Of the central

l. Collins,

that

Tlms his oareer turna :f'romthat o:f' suocess to failure.

in the early ata.ge to prevent the possible

azwcase

S~B

J. "Syphilitio

Sea.re

Of the Spirit"

p. 1218

but
Dr.
nervous

l

system may be more apparent tba:n is generally
The final

group whose social

in this paper are the ohildren
of syphilis

from inf'a.nay.

on.ly with lessened

irritability,

nervousness,

Others are apparently

:paresia,

juvenile

gamut of the oondi tinas
00nditions

resulting

as the suspioion

vitality,

periods

on.nThe

syphilitios

are

anemia, delayed development,
and the like.
but during

the presence of the disease

:f'requently as interstitial

or total. blindness

appear symptoms of syphilis
as juvenile

say "Matly oongenital

heal thy, well endowed children,

malees its appearanoe,

lead.ing to partial

of syphili tics who bear the burden

neu.rotic manifeotations

the pubescent and adolesoent
first

problema are to be studied

Dr. and 1Irs. Solomon writing

Family or the Neu.rosyphilitic"
afflioted

thought.

or deafness;

keratitis,
or there ms:,

of the oentra1 nervous system, known
tabes,

eta.,

rumling through the whole

prod.uoed by acquired

from congenital

syphilis

syphilis.

Maey

more

might be added as well

that macy cases of neu.rai¡ithelli.a, hysteria

~d de-

mentia praecox mey be of like cause; but enough has been said to
2

indioate

the raveges of the disease."

l. Collins, J. 11Syphilitio Sea.re of the Spirit."
2., Solom:>n, H., c. & M. H. "The Family Of the Neu.rOBl1J?hilition p.2

The nu.nber of cases olassified

by diab"Il.Osis are as follows:Fema.le

lfu.mber

14

4

18

Neurosyphilis
(no distination
as to type be ing nade}

9

l

10

Syphilis (with01.1t definite
oentral ncrvous system
involvement}

O

10

Male

General

paresia

syphilis

Congenital
Tabes

Cerebrospinal
Juvenile

syphilis

general

Classifioation

pm-esis
Total

~oording

Over 16
I.1ale

33
18

Classification

6

9

4

1

5

5

2

7

o

1

35

25

Under

16

36
24
60

9

Married

to oi vil state:
Single

Males

28

Females

15

8
9

43

17

The above tables

60

Total

6

acoording

1

to age a.nd sex:

3

-51

Female

3

show tha t •the social

Total
36
24
60

worker has three

-a-

def'inite

grrups to deal. wi th: 1. M.arried adult.
2.· Unman ie d aduJ..t.
3 •• Minor.
Wh.ena pa,tlent is known to be s7Philitia

of the follow-up worker to make every effort
family, an!l any others

that

In this respeat,

tests.

~

to arra:nge ror the

have beaome inf'~oted to llave blood

the married group is notas

with as the unmarried group baoause it is usually
into their

diffiault

possibla

imnediate zone and bring those individual&

have beoome infeated
ation,

it is the duty

to the hospital

whereas, on the otherhand,

for a routine

to deal

to gat

that might

Wassermann exa.min-

it is often impossibla

to get in

touoh wi th those that mey pley an im:portant role in the lif'e of the
unmarried patient.
Out of the sisty

lal.ovm.aQes,

thá follow-up worker was

sucoess:f'u.l in getti:ng in touch with aighty of the patient's

lP1darra;nging for them to oome to the hospital

sooiates,

Wasserma:n:ne,xamination.

This is given as a routine

Psyohopathic Department to as many familias
patients

as possible.

&ll4 fl~

1

by the doctor.

for a

measu.re at the
s7Philitio

!l.'wenty-onehad :positiva Wassermami reaotions

Jhad negativa reactions.

coming to the hospital

of their

oon-

for their

For soim raason or other after
examlnatlon,

nine were not testad

The sixty patients
hospital

in this stu.dy were first

known to the

in various ways:.Br01.1ghtin by
Syphilis follow-up worker
Referred by
Polioe
Other hospi tals
Self
Private pbysioians
Social agencies
Professor ·
Court
Reason for ooming undiscovered
0n admission it was learned

been formerly in State institutions.
patients

are olassified

9
6
5
2

1
1
5

that eight of the patients

-

The longest

Cerebrospir:al
syphilis

JIJeurosyphilis

Total

l

o

o

l

1

5
3

a-

time of oomrnitment of any of these pa.tients was

two years &Ddthe shortest

time was t.vo months.

The average length of

spent out of the oommunity was one year and two months/

The particular

aots ,vhich lead to their

conmi.tment were as

follows:l2.
3 ..
4.
5.·

had

In the following table these

1

3
3
6

time eaoh patient

11

aooording to sex and diagnosis:-

Gem,ral paresia
Males
Fema.les

20

Suicid.al attempt
Irresponsibility
plus drunkeyess
Excitability
Attempt to kill wife
Sucoessive arresta plus drunkeness

2
2
2
1

l

-.1.u-

The following
syphilis

table

to these patients.

shows the methods of transmission

The sources divide themselves

into the

following olassifioation:Total
Prostitution
Conjugal relations
Heredity
Innocentl.y aoquired,
relations
Source undiscovered

25
14

outside

of oonju.gal

7
6
8

60
1'he oooupations

of the patients

varted.

follows:Housewife
Sohool
Clerk
Laborar
Domestie
Life

11
9
7
7
2
2
2

guard

. Ma.ohinist
Advertis1ng s.gent

1

Barbar
13ook binder

l

Ohau:ffeur
Cheoker
Conductor
Cutter
Doorman

l
1
l
1

l

• 1

Jan.itor

l
1
l
1

Pai.nter

1

Dra~sma.n

Engineer
Errand. girl

Provision
Printer

business

Soldier

l
1
1

Steamfitter
1'ailor
Upholsterer

1
l
l

Wai.ter

1

Total

60

o:r

They we:re as

dcFu.rsao and RosaIJ.Off 1n their
that all

oocupations

but tha.t unfortunately
also state
traveling

that

do not equ.ally predispose
extensiva

of Psyohiatry,"

"Ya.mal

statistias

to sy:philitio

s~

infedtion

are not available.

Thesr

it is a well known fact that arnzy-and navy officers,

salesman,

and railroad

pro:,portion of cases of general

employees :f'tlrnish a comparatively
paresia,

while the opposite

high

is tru.e of

l

Catholio priests.
The wage earning power of these patients
in order to determine whether their

wa.s investigated

es.rniDg capaoi ty~ihad increased,

remained tbe sama or deoreased sinoe they h.ad been first
the hospital.

The effects

on inoome ~ ·.as tollow-$:-

Decrease
Ho ohange
No income
unemployed
under \70rking
Increase

20
16

10
9

age

5

60

Total

In the majority
or the patient

that the patient

of oases the income has decided.ly deoreased

is unemployed, and that usually

economic problom at home.

kn.own to

means tha.t there is an

One reason for the decrease

in wages is

nru.st take time off from his work to come to the olinio
..

•·,,
j'

"'·

for treat:ment and so12etimes his wages are -d9duoted beoause of this.
A.lso some employers
a certain

are Ullv7illing

amount Of time off.

1. deFureao, J.R. & Rosanoff,

to employ' a :patient who nru.st have

If the patient
A.J.,

is badly in need of em-

"Manual of Psychia.try"

:p. 431

mautake

ployment he
treatments.
fact

that

worlc from such an employer and discontinua

There the problem of getting
to have rnaximumprosperity

of his e:m:ployees presenta

over to that

on thejob,

employer the

he nn.ist look after

the health

itself.

The main reason for the decrease
fa.et that the patient

his

is,

beoause of his disease,

is given work of a less

responsible

of course,

dueto

beoomes less

the

effioient

na.tu.re, and is paid

a.ooordip,gly.
These patients
lengths

of time.

the shortest
individual

have been under treatment

The longest

length

of time,

months, whereas others
the duties

fails

of these patients

the hospital

to report

t:i:0.2.

a oertain
treatment

twioe weekly,

father.

period
of several

and it is one of

worker to make an investigation

at the proper time.

cases,

fifty-five

oí' the ratients

and only five were averse to it.

fer blood tests

were ce-opera.ti ve.

follow-up

were living

r&:hildren, or mother,

ha.ve vaoations

have to report

Out of the sixty
treatment,

was two years and two months.

who have been under treatment

of the syphilis

if the patient

five months;and

The average time fer ea.ch

four months.

of tlme and who are improving,

to social

time being six years,

in the group under treatment

Soma Of these pa.tients

fer different

with their
Thirty-three

fanrl.lies,
of these

and where social

reacted

Forty-soven

i.e.

viith spouse,

fa.mili es carne to

treatment

vras necl!issary,

Often the follow-:,-up worlcor was foroed to make re-

peated

visita

family,

in order

before

to gain the confidence

she finally

got ovcr to them the urgent

in to be e:x:amined, and afterwards

if

posi ti ve, the Jlecessi ty for their

having

In twcmty-tbree
serious

social

a.:nd these

soo ial

she referrcd

their

of the cases

problema

of the patient

that

blood

was found to be

and continuing

needed investigation

to the social

need of coming

test

the follow-up

service

or the

treatment.

,JOrker disoovered

or imnediate

department

action,

for intensiva

case v1ork.
no,;¡ever, all

of the cases

rocei ved sóme social

In the twenty-three

cases where serious

oovered,

social

a complete

ment prescribed.

investigatio11

0n ~.;he remaining

amonnt of social

serviae

shape of getting

the :patient'

social

di:fficulties

were dis-

was made, and thorou.c;h treat-

thirty-seven

cases

was done by the follow-up
s farnily

treatment-¡

only a s:mall

worlcer, in the

in for blooa. tests

al1cl tro2,t-

ment wherever neoessary.
The tv,enty-three
ferrecl b:r the p1:ysician
follovling

oases need.ing s:pecial
in charge

case worlc vrere re-

or the follow-u:p

:10,:,ker for the

0

rea.sana:Employment adjustment
History ( from o-J.tside sources to aid in
mrud.ng di¾"'llOSiS)
Ad.vice
Arrangements for commi·t;ment
Supervision
Arrangements to get patient
in for treatment
Total

9

5
4
2
2
l
~

-14-

In an analysis

Of all

symptoms were found to fall
Social

of the oases the outsta:nding

into the following

Symptoms

social

classifioation:

-

Found in number of cases

'//orldng wife
Industrial
decline
Unemployment
Chari table aid
Dependence or relativas
Family dissension
Broken home
Broken home (partially)
Prostitution
Children put- to ,/Ork too ea.rly
no social ,. -problem

15
10
10

10
7
7
6
4
3
,·,

3
4

·¡

.........

-From the a.beve--tables

i-t 1la.s been--·sh'0W:l/l.
-wha~/a few of the
/'

ál'e that the social worker must ta.lta into oonsideration

problema
dealing

wi th the neurosyphili

tic.

These problems fall
Individual,

when

natnrally

into the three groups of

Family, and Community problelnS,and may be studied

fl'om these

th.ree poirrts of view.
First,

the individual

After the diagnosis

of neurosyphilis

happens to the patient.
if his condition
the patient
be the objeot
cussed later

patient

Either

as a problem is to be oonsidered.

is made one of

°t',70

things

inevi tably

he -.7ill be oommitted to a hospital

or

permita he vñll be sent- baolt into the oommunity.

If

is oommitted, the family and not the patient
for social
in this

treatment.

pa;)er.

That point,

will probably

however, \7111 be dis-

-15-

If a return
the first

important

treatment,

if that

step

of cases

is in acoordance

to prevent

condi tion.

supcrvision

the patient

ment when first

workor,
leaving

ments :must continua

re¡;ularly

are to be obtained.

is to be attained,
as to the value

becomes an invaluable

nunity

death

social

Frequently

and become. again

he will

the fact

over a long period

brought

upon
need treat-

tllat

voluntarily,

and if success

The social
in following

fit.

about by medical

patients

by the social

of treatment

the treat-

of time if good

up the individual

to return

The follo,ving
treatment

worker

vmrlcer, thus,

who might have needed hospital

eoonomically

forrner

the neurosyphilitio

is necessary.

are able as a result

shovring the resulta

but also

aid to the doctor

So:r:iepatients

into his

fa.et that

deal Of persuasion

of treatment

s orders.

nmst be impressed

to co-operate

a great

for

in the majori ty

are necessa.ry

from backsliding

the hospital

returns

~:rith the doctor'

not only the

do not ha.ve the intelligence

their

the patient

The gl"eat need for treatment

him by the social

patients.

in the co:mrmmity seems desirable,

is to see that

uork and o lose

Follow-up

results

to life

oare until
to the comis a case
plus

intensiva

,vork.

Case I: A man of 45 was brought to the hos1;i tal by the police. following a period when he was found wandering in the street
in a dazed
manner.
IIe was intoxioated,
out of work, and in debt to the a.mount of
one hundred dollars.
He was diagnosed general paresia and urgcd to have
treatment.
As he ha,d no money ,7ith \7hic·h to pey for his treatment
the
case was referred
to the social service,~o
promptly raised,the
rnoneyr
throuch an appeaJ. in a city papar.
A job was also secured for the
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1,2.tient whereby he could have time off for troatment,
making this
up with overtime night work. It was explained to the patient
that
he must report regula:rly and stop drinki:ng if the t:reatment was to
}?rove effective.
He reported regulrcrly at fi:rst,
giving up liquo:r
to a certain deg,ree, not, however, becoming totally
abstinent.
Later
he beoame very la.x in repo:rting and it was only by the oonstant persuasion and persistent
efforts
of the social worker in treating
the
case over a period of sevoral yea:rs that he 1<Yasmade to continua
again regularly
,7i th the treatment.
S ix years have now ela.psed since
he was first admitted to the hospital.
At present he is ,vorking
steadily,
maldng a highly res1Jectable 'lflage. He has paid up all of
his back debts and for sometime even before the prohibi tion regime
he has been practically
abstinent.
socially,
the problel:ls cansed by
the patient' s illness
were his unemploym2nt, clebts, and drunl{eness
but all of these have been alleviated
and the patient
instead of having
to remain in a hos11it,,,1 until his death has become again oconomically
fit.
The above case is not an average
respond
care,

as well
in this

the constant
this,

to both the medical

case,

a.prJreoiation

and social

hO\-revcr,
treatment.

could not have been continuad

interest

and in his

case,

of the social

last

letter

to the social

worl{er.

The medical

sucoessfully

Even the patient

to the hospital
v10rker for her

Few cases

1.1ithout
realizad

he i7l:'Ote showinc; his
determined

persistenoe"

11

in

maki:ne him lceep on vlith the treatment.
L!a:t:Wtimes

the patient

lea.ves the hospi ta.1 facing
',

ment ·and _worl{of a sui table
mLlst be seoured

for him.

ern.ployment on discharge

charactor,
In this

if the patient

from the hospital.

becomes discouraged.

oan be persuaded

,l.

allowing- time off fOr treatment

st-ad.y ten out of the group faced un-

of zrork ,;Jith time off for _treatment
a.11.dhe very often

unemploy-

To get just

the right

type

is not alwa,1 s easy for the :patient
Even work of the simplest

upon to talce it will

kind

tend to keep up his

morale

a;nd malee him a self
In the cases

patient
tha.n

71hen his

co:1dition

the whole successi'u.l,
ing that

studied

him to be id.le.

a110,;1

respecting
efforts

old job.

have boen made to rotrade

is found to hinder
These attel'JI)ts,

as the patient

he is not v1orth anything

work at his

member Of society.

his

former worl::, rather

however,

is usu.ally

is a case

have not bcen on

very unha.p:py .in the feel-

if he is too badly

The follovring

the

handicapped

to

in point.

Case II:
A v1idowor, 33 years old, tailor
by trade became paralyzed
in his left side and was forced to leave a YTB{;e of fifty
dollars
per
vreel{ and como to the hospital.
He v,o..s diac;nosed neurosyphilis.
After
his l)araly::3is, he lost his emb-ition and his morale vr2-o at loyr ebb.
The
doctor referrod
the case to social service
for ei:'Qloymont adjustnent
advising light ,rorl::. Jobs of various ldnds were secured for hir.1,
he was taught a cort-ain process in a shoe factory,
hoYr to run an elevator,
etc.
He '.7as apa'Ghct ic and indifforent
to them all, becoming more
and more discouragod.
Finally
the doctor decided that the 1)8.tient could
return to his old tráde as the paralysis
was probably checlwd.
This
deli¿;hted him and he roturn_:;d to the tailor
shOIJ• Al though he was only
able to ma.1::eti:1O dollars
:per d~, he vm.s mu.ch hai1Jicr at his old trade
earning less,
than at a new one whereby he could earn a larger wage.
Treat:ment in this case consisted
of very close and intensive
supervi,sion
for s i:x: months.
In March of last year, social service e los ed the ca.se
to ,i;he syphilis
follow-up wur1rnr because th"' _¡;,a11.:.e:...¡,conti11ued
to report
regularly
to the hos1Ji tal for treatment
and there Y1as no need for more
intensi ve social treatnent.
Very ofton
forr.1erly,
his
tact

ability.

the l)atient

anc.l not understanding
In such cases

is una.ble to hold as [.,"OOda job as
his

as this

conclition
the social

in atter.irJtinc:; to curb the riatient'

is amdous

to co beyond

worlcer mnst use great

s a.>nbition.

FOr instance:-

Case III:
A single man, 34 years of age, residing
•with- his family
a.nd at';ending medical school ca.me to the hospital
beca.use he fou.nd
the Y/Ork TTa.s 11 too confining",
a.nd thou,eht that i t '\7as makiJ1.g him
11ncrvous."
He was dia 0 nosed general pares id.
The doctor disccn:.raged
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the :patient' s idea of returninc
to medie al school ancl referred
him to social servioe for suitable
emplo;,vment. It was suggested
that the 1)atient should not be too a.n:dou.s to earn a GOOd salary
a.nd. sh.ould not underta.ke
,or}:: in vol vine; too much res:ponsi bili ty
for oth.or 11eo:ple. The soci.2,l vrorker nade many efforts
to find
sui table employmont for the riatient,
but ei ther there vrere no
vacancies
or the patient
a.nd the er.iplo~¡er could not come to terms.
Firially a boo}:1;;:ceping job v1as found, tha.t aftel' mu.ch pcrsua.sion,
the l)atient
agreed to taJ;;:e vri th tJ1e understanding
that he could
lea.ve at a.ny timo tha.t he could find a more suitable
openinc;.
The
::_x,tient liked t-he '.7or1cbut was not satisfied
wi th tho rJay. Al though
he "t,7asvery ambi ti ous, he was una.ble to t10 even the simplest
steps
sucoessfu.lly
a.nd finclly
the er.'.plo~ror o.:p~_iea.J.ed
to social service
to
discha.rge him. Social servio e gave the patient
evory chonce.
Tll.e;¡
'Ges'rnd him out- at vlorl,;:as responsible
as th0'1J dared gi ve i t, ,and
l)rovod to his fa.tüly a.ncl.oven to him t11at he was not equa.l to i t.
The doc·f;ol' then advisod. that the I)a'Gient rema.in a.t home and conti-nue
treatment
because by so doing he thougJ1t that the patient
-_:.rouldst8,Y"
well longar.
The above case
patient

had a fanily

is less

to fall

symp-tioms of unem:ployment,
tives
social
i"lithout
821

roma.in,

social

treatn1c11t

bnc1;;::upon.

industri2.l

sor-vice

em1Jloirment case

insight
indefini

,,-rith a doctor

and dependence
case

to eradicate

that

them.

toly,

but a psyc}liatric

should

the

v,orkor,

Jmow abc-c1t how long this
be able

to turn

on rela-

even with

A social

mi¿;ht ha.ve l::ept on wi th this

patient

wo1•1:er
as

in close
pationt

him over to the

moment.

The ];:>roblem of the ]?atient
often

sorne beca.use

.Althouc;h the same social

decline

can go on in the comr:mnity and sho,,ld
cLoctor at the crucial

than

ho.s shovm in this

i t is impossi ble

:ps7chiatric

connection

of a problom

comes to the attontion.

wa:nting to marry or remarry

A neurosyphili

is not apt to make a sa.tisfa.cto1•y

tic

:patient

membor of a family

at }üs best

due to the

faot
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that

sooner

or later

he may become mentally

such a case the future
by the doctor,
wants

/

incapacitated.

s:pouse should be supplied

and then she can jud.ge for herself

to marry.

In sorne cases

the re~~lts

In

Yrith all

the

\,hethcr

faots

or not she

of such a marriage

are more

fortuna te.
Case IV:
A woman wi th two children,
a.ged 10 and 8 yea.:r s, was left a
widow at 35, when her husband d.ied in a State insti•tution
of general
paresia.
She, hcroelf,
was luetic.
She had no resonrces
and was
forced 1io place her children
out oo th.at she could go to worlc. A
relativa
11.el11edhor pay the board of one child.
Patient
·.1orlced for
two ye&-s in a doctor's
office and reportad
regularly
for trcatment.
In Au6'1lst 1919 she carne to tho sccial v10rlrnr and said that she wanted
to marry, that her fut,ue Sl)Ouse 1mew her history,
and as they did not
cara for more children
they thought it would be all ri::;ht.
She was
referred
to the doctor and as her blood had been ne[;ati ve f-0r sorne
tL·e he gave his conseat to her marriage,
advisins
her, however, not
to discontinuo
treatment.
She novr lms her childrcn
,1ith her, has
stopped working, and the •family life is very happy.
The oongenital
social
if

workor will

it

syphilitic

meet.

is atartl!Sd early,

Early
rmoh

individual

a dependable

may lessen

the ovorcrowding

~

citizen,
of

It :mnst be remernbered,
patient,
that

es11ecially

rcmissions

1J2tient

~

those

child
treatment

problem

is advised

by doc tors

be aoconrplished

lthen he rea.ches
our public

adult

the
beoause,

to make the

life.

This

with the neurosyphilitic

and general

frequently;

paretic

'\'7hite says that

be v1ell onow...;h to lea.ve the hospital

\7eeks or even months,

in aiding

that

institutions.

when dealing

in tho tabetic

are apt to occur

is another

but the fa.et tbat re:missions

groups,
the

and rema.in avmy for

mey oocur

should

1
never

be forgotten

l. \Vhite,

in mrudng a plan

r1• .A. "0Utling

for the life

of Ps11chiatI"-J" p. 154

of each 1)atient.

,.,,.-":f
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In tbe ~~-thJ.oee

When dealing
two importa.n.t points
syphili

tia

of a sy-_phili tic,
Therefore,

vmrker a.fter

is diagnosed

the patient

the mernbers 0f his

Wasse:rma:nn e,:a.mination.
refuse

had families,

worker' s req,1est

finds

entire

they

for a r~utine

familias

I-Ioro the problom
the family

tha.t the telling
Dr. a.nd Urs.

,vell,

responded

arises

in their

'JOman

o.nd are

tested.

is likoly

who

to the social

and 'Jere

co-operati

the social

ve

worker

tho neecl for treatvll'ote,

"Al tho,1.c;h rey
in testing

1".trlmsband

Lu'üc!' she \Vrote,

as to whether

paper

patients

and do not believe

me. 11

Science

of the family

u H•
l • Solomon , H• e• & .W.•

fort7-seven

understand

v1lzy-they are being

Solonon

asked ,;;hother or not

At times

i t has been recommendod. . One

for so,_,ething t11a,t is not bothering

to tell

is often

the family

and I have ta.leen up Christian

for the social

to come to the hospital

necessary.

I feel

is

is to arrange

come to the hospital,

ty in making

blood may not be p,::rf,Jct,

problern

syphilis

tic,

Ou'li of the

was considerad

difficul

ment after

that

!:llld seoond that

é,s neurosy-phili

The question

to cor.o.e in.

"

the first

family

thirty-thrco

where treatment

tv,elve ·oases

the :t'amily of a neur0B"'JPhili tic there are
l
to keep in mind• ~irst,that"the
family of a neuro-

is the family

the f'amilies

studied,

with

a commu.nicable diseaee.

for all

oases

family problan.s.

distino6

presented

intensiva

110\7

entirely

or not it
It

11

curod."
is advisable

is thouc;ht by sorne

to resul t in a brolrnn h0l:!e.

on "The Family of tho HeurosY11hili tic

"T,.__
.uu ,,.__-1,...,.
.1'-c:r.w.a--.,O'°
J. the Neurosyphilitio"

p.'7

11
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say that

a.na.in

in tbree
dealing

years

e:x::perio:c,ce o:ith the families

·with more than two hundred

and fifty

of syphili tics
fa.milics

they

h.ave not brolcen up a single f2nily nor trcught undue happiness
to
l
a.ny.
This shows that there is not such a grave de,nger in oreaJ.dng
up the fa.rnily vihen i t is lea.rned
as is often

that

one of i ts members is sy1,hilit

ic

are arlt "üo ensue in a neurosy1,hili

tic

su.pposed.
Serious

social

problems

.fsmily ,íhen one membcr of the household
is committed,

"Ghe horno

or ado1;ted;

rtlE)..y

possible

the ideal

the -rollowing
mitted,
able

case

leaving

childron.

prevcnt

way is

disastrous

If the father

be bro1cen u1, ,:md the childron

if the mo·ther is corro:ütted
Too f:requontly

is committed.

the children

the same pro1:Jloms v1ill occur.
mnst 1:Jeplaced

to lc,ep the home toc;ether.

of the wa~e earning

out,

is

member of the fnznily bei:ng aom-

,7ife or low mental:age

The only :possible

wa:;¡ to treat

in society

but if

An exception

a neurosyphilitia

results

)?laced out

with

tho case

u:m:na11age-

in order

was to brealr up the

to

home.

.A:n Irish
·.,ornan 29 years of a:;e, wa.s left destitute
vlith scven
children
rmiging in ace from ).:3 to 1 yea:r of age, •:hen h :r husband, -a
general paretic,
was committed to
Stat~ insti tution.
The a o.se y¡as
referred
to social service for supervision
by the doctor in charge.
Tl:u<ee Of the childrcm-upon
examination lil'OVcd to be cor,.coni tal syphili tics
and treatment was reco:mmenc.led. Tho other t1ll'ee had negati ve ílassermann
reports.
A blood test was not talcen upon the youngest child.
Aid was
or 0 a.nized th:rough the Overseers o-r the Foor but i t ·was inadeq_uate.
The
children were ui·unana.gcable and stayecl m1t la.te a.t nicht,
Suggesti-0ns
on the part of social ser vice to place them out were met. ,.-,ith c;reat
a.isap:urcvv..l.
Finally,
the mothor beca.l"!l.eso discouraged
over the im-

Ca.se V:

1

a"

l.

Solomon,

u.e.

& 11.11., "The Fomily
,

.

1

Of the 1TE:mrosy¡füilitic

1

t

p. 10

possibili ty of trying to make both enda meet, and so nearly distracted by her inability
to control her ohild.ren, who were oausing
her an endless source of trouble,
that she consented to place them
out until such time when she could earn enough to give them a more
desirable
home. Three Of the ohildren were placed ir" a feebleminded institut,ion,
one bo~, had already been sent to a school for
truanoy, two were sent to a churoh home and the baby to an infant
asylum.
Wb.en the responsibility
of the child.ren was removed from
the pat-ient,
she seemed to improve.
At present she is rer)orting
regularly
for treatment and. working in a factory earni:ng $3. 00 per
da.Y• She is saVi:ng her money a.nd hopes before long tllat her family
rna.y ·be reuni ted.
Another

family problem arising

member of the family

is neu.rosyphili

This is a very frequent
were fifteen

married

familias.

females

If on the other

and he is allowed
his old job,

be ideal.

In the sixty

hand the patient's

to go back into

let

his

However, in a great

rea.rrangement

and often

the wife or older

of the working wife.
cases
to help

studied

there

su:pport their

co:mmitment is deferred

the commu.nity he may go ba.ck to
family,

him have time off

An entire

is that

who we:re working

be a.ble to support

employer who will
will

problem.

tic

where thE: wage earning

for treatmslllt

many cases

of the patient'
children

have :m understanding

s life

this

and everything
does not follow.

is usu.ally

necessary

mc1st -.,orli::to keep the family

uní ted.
Case VI: This is a case of a general paretic man, age 45, returned
to the community from the hospital
unfi t for work. The family, consisting
Of a wife and eleven year old daughter were without resources
and in debt.
The wife who v:as a. hard working intelligent
Y1omaninmediately bagan looking for employment.
Through social service she
located sorne day Y,Ork and suP:J?lemented this with night nursing whenever
she had the opportunity.
She hada positiva
blood test,
and it was
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necesaary
for her aJ.so to have treatment
and this took time from
her worlc. It was a hard struggle
to malee both ends meet.
She would
not allow her child to ha.ve a blood test be.cause she thought that the
child might tell her playmatos and this might cause gossip in the
neighborhood.
no amount of p0rsuasion
by the social worker could
changa her atti tude.
After about six months her h"c1sband was able to
retu.rn to his old job, and received the sama pay.
She, hov,ever, had
become so interested
in her YrOrk by this ·[;ime tbat she still
contim:ted
worldng, not so much for financial
reasons as for her 0\'111 1xrsonal
happiness.
What has been the atti tude
members Yrho has previously

of the family

been committcd,

disease

and is allovred

to return

so that

social

females

,
and :f:'ive males had been l)revio:1sly

adjustment

home?

a.riy fa:mily discord

home.

l)articular

In that

case

nover beon haPP"J oven before
the fa.'1lily acce})ted
him in adjustinc

Provious

coholic,

a clanclestine

remeclied botl-J. of theso

fomily

of children

made three

committed,

life

Of

and only in one.
returned

fcmilies

the patient

si tu.ations

i t is nccessary
to place

In the case

ono paticnt

tute.

Life

aftor

of two
commit-

had been al-

in

Dl1

insti tution

.
·.ihen tb.eriare

them in feeble-nind.ed.

in feeble-miNled

had n

ve in aid.ing

\"las mu.ch ha1ipicr

to commitnent,
prosti

to his

In the seven o·t;her cases

in tho comr.mnity ngain.

mont than before.

in the

study

the patient

commitment.

17ith their

••••
fton

after

from his

as an outcase

the }:)r;..tient and -,.,ere most co-or)erati

himself

othcr

In the

the married

fer:1&les, the life

the

has a remission

Is he treated

is necessary?

case was thore

when one Of i ts

schools

conGeni tal

sy1,1lili tics

schools ♦ --!Hx

are congeni tal

cyphili

:per cent.
tics,.;./

in cleaf,

d-..1-mb,or blincl

ins·~itations,

as tho case r.1n,ybe.

Usually

tho fanily

al'e u.nccí-oporati

se]?arat ion from their

ve in éfil'J' s·~eJ?s that
r,nü

chiltl:ccn

:;::_10

m::.y lea.d to a

sociD.l v,"Orl:or must use the

tho:m see tlw.t i t is thc uisost

ric;l1t tech,.'1.iq_ue in rrJdng

cocLrsc to

follovr.

In üoalinc;

im:portant

is the
0110

Yrith the

J'o.-nily and. the

vm·ious

problema

/!ihing.

o:f' i t s membc,r o is talrnn out of s oc i ety or is 1 e ft

in a completel;:,, or :o:.rtially
mal:::econcli tions
vice,

ee:.sicr

a.nd efforts

tl1a..t

ior

disa.bl0d

sta:te

tho frnily

in the comrnunity

tho social

uorJ:er

can hell:p

by enco·~1.rac;e:ment, l'riemlly

ad-

·to aicl in and l)lan :ro·r readjus·tments.

Neu:rosyphilis presenta a trememous problem for the oomrormj
ty.
Ten per oent.

of all oases of insanity{

to srzy nothing
1

of many physioal. oonditions)

nr.

J'. E. Williams,

Sta te hospital
cent•

patients

s are suf':fering

of this
.

that

of these

the Massaohusett.s

eaoh yea.r,

insani ty.

at the Boston Psyohopathio

in the NewYork State

:per oents.

State

Aooordi:ng to

who enter the Massacmsetts

f'rom syphili tia

in Ohio are viatims

signifioanoe

oaused by syphilis.

lOC'fo
of the patients

Of the patients

of the patients

8.1'6

hospitals,
serious

Fif'teen

Hospital,

per

12.7%

and 12% o:r the

mental

disease.

The

1

is Bl>Pal'ent when it

is remembered

hospitals

adíni t over 3,000 new patients
2
Ohio over 3,000 and New York over 6,000.

l. Orton, SantU.al T. 11The Relation of Syphilis
to· Mental Disease 11
2•· Williams, F.E., •"Relation oí' 1,loohol and Syphilis to Mental Diseasesn
P.P• 1275-6

fo oare for these

meaus that
sohools,

the cX>nm1n1ty rnst
deaf,

dumb and blind

numbers Of oongeni tsl
be levied

aud. beoause of their
lt their

bear a heavy tu.

ohildren.

neurosyphilitios
disease

undertaken

are una.ble to malee an adequate living.

suffers

a great

For inatanoe

eoonomio lose ea.oh yea:r beoau.se

an eoonomio study Of one hund.red men.

by Williams,

of sy-philitio

on insur8Jloe tables,

ranged frorn 8 to 38 years.

was definitely

~e

prematura

aa.-ses

of the loss of life,

etc.

showed that

basad

the shortening

The one hundl'ed men thu.s lost

The ea:rning power of.only

Jmown before

by their

ten of these men

comnitment, and the finanoial
death ws.s estimated

a

loas

at #212,248.

The

munber or yea:rs these one hund.red men spent in the hospital

ws.s a little
year

race facto1·s,

of 2,259 years.

mental d.isease

showed the following resul ts.

· :were ohosen at random• .Anestimation

entire

the oommimity

go back into

who died at the Boston State Hospital

areated

Heavy taxes must also

upon ohari ty, p.1blio or pri vate.

Of sy:philis.

total

The feeble. minded

admit eaoh year large

institutions

syphili tio

in insa.n• hospitals

faml.lies are not able to oare for them, they beoome de-

Sooiety

of life

patients

to oover the expenses of these schools.
Freqnently

pendent

neu.rosyphilitio

apieae.

l.:Williams,

over 126 years,
For their

average of a little

over ene

oare the State expended $39 ,312.00. 1

F•E• "Preaohing

· , l.917,

oran

v.

HealthJ.1-.Amerioan Jou.rnal
l, 1213.

Of

Publio

Health
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Beoa:use of this
partial~

or entirely.

ing for their
room a.tan

life

disea.se family life

is broken up

Children who should be in school prepar-

in the cormm.m.ityare talcen from the sohool-

ea.rly a.ge, turnad out on the oommc.nityBlld foraed to

work to support themselves.

They mu.et either

do

this or become

a pu.blio aharge.
Prostitution
to neurosy]?hilis.
intermingled

is a oomn11mityproblem, closely

related

The eoonomio loes from prostitution

with the lessening

is olosely

of the earning oapaoity of the

men.
From the above e:x:anwles it can be seen what an enormous
lose sooiety sµ.ffers eachyear,

all dlle to the ravages of syphilitio

mental disea.se.
Dr. J. F. Stokes wri tes of other great

dama.gedone to

society through these diseases

of the central

sa,ys the importance 0f paresia

and ta.bes in persone who carry heavy

responsibilities
judgment.
in their

system.

is great because they lilB'1 oommit grave errors

Men of high ability,
collapse

nerv,us

who

carry great responsibility

bring down with them great industrial

dependent upon the integri ty of their

of m:tch dama.geto the welfare Of society
sorne investigatione

ha.ve touchedupon

of
~

and finanoial
1

struotures

He

judgment.

\1

Theextent

is unknown. Now and then

the surfaoe of it,

l. Stokes, G. H. "Tlie Third Great Plaga.e" p. 50

but 1t will

rema.in for the ta.tu.re to point

out the g-reat signifioance

.As has been pointed out, serious
ar1se almost inevitably

social

diffioulties

disease,
wake

itself,

of it.

often manifest
is reoognized

and oontinue

for the social

worker?

results

to follow up thene patients
,vorker.

for a long time in the
in all

cases of

Is this

notan

was pronounced

and treatment,

Medioal treatment

aan not be emphasized too stronglyi

the

It has happened not in-

supervision

were obtained.

These

even before

in instan.aes where the medioal. prognosis

g-rave that with aa:reful social
faotory

themselves,

but his work mu.st be supplemented.

field

fl'equently

maladjustments

in oonneotion with neurosyphilis.

The dootor is the inI,Portant faotor

neurosyphilis
unlimited

social

of this •

satis-

for these patients

The doctor does not have time

and here again is a place for the social

Emph.asis also should be placed upon family prophyla.xis,

•

for it should nevar be forgotten

that the "family of the neurosyphilitio

1

is the family Of the syphili tia"
too,

and should be treated

i f medio al. and soo ial treatment

these oritioáll.

social

situations

Here, as elsewhere,

work towards prevention

in all cases of neu.rosyphilis

1. Solomon, u.e.

are inst i tuG.ed early,

many

And,
of

mey-be averted.

most promising outlook for the futura.
faotor

as su.ch.

Sinoe syphilis
the attaak

holds the
is the main

should be me.de there.

& M.H. "The Fa.mily of the Ueurosy-_philitic"
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Enlighte:nment
social

d.isease.

character
to fill

of this

is the only hope for viotory

The publio
disease,

our insti tutions

must be made to understand
and what it

syphilis.

eduoation

is that

to overflowing.

the need and then a systematio
Proper

fight

the real

is rapidly

must be we.ged.

is of the greatest

1talue in preventing

Modern movements tend toward the idea of general
for the you.ng wi th a view to controlling

ditions.

Also the implanting
ideals

atan

helping

They must be awa.kened to

eduoation

and higher

over this

early

would prove effioaeious.

physioal

sex
oon-

a.ge of wholesome ideas
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